
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 99-0528-CIV-LENARD/SIMONTON

ZIT A CABELLO BARRUETO, in her
capacity as personal representative of
the Estate of Winston Cabello, and in
her individual capacity, ELSA
CABELLO, KAREN CABELLO
MORIARTY. and ALDO CABELLO,

Plaintiffs,

VS.

ARMANDO FERNANDEZ LARIOS,

Dcfcndant.
J

ORDER DENYING DEFENDA~T'~QIIO~TQ DISMISS FOR LACK OF
SUBJECT_M.A TTER JURISDICTION

THIS CAUSE is before the Court on the Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Subject

Matter Jurisdiction (D.E. 256), filed August 29, 2003, by Defendant Annando Fernandcz

On Scptcmber 8, 2003, Plaintiffs Elsa Cabcllo, Karin Cabcllo Moriarty, AldoLarios.

Cabcllo, and Zita Cabcllo Barrueto fllcd a Response opposing Defendant's Motion. (D.E

.2003. Dcfcndant filed his Rcply. (D.E. 27 Having reviewed the264.) On Scptcmbcr

Motion. thc Rc~pon~c, thc Rcply, nnd the record, thc Coul1 finds as foIJo\\l5.

I Introduction

This casc involvcs ul1cgutions that Dcfcndant participatcd in cxtrajudicinl killing,



from power and replaced by a military junta in a coup d'etat hcadcd by General Agosto

Pinochet on September 11, 1973, Plaintiffs are the family members of Winston Cabello, an

economist under the Allende government, who was allegedly kil1ed in Copiapo, Chile, on

October 16, 1973, by agents of thc Pinochet regime, as part of a series of killings and

disappcaranccs in a two-month period that became known as the "Caravan of Death."

The initial Complaint in this action was filed in February 19, 1999, by Plaintiffs the

Estate of Winston Cabello; Elsa Cabello, mother of Winston Cabello; Zita Cabello Ban-ueto.,

sister of Winston Cabello, in her individual capacity and in her capacity as the personal

represcntative for the Estate of Winston Cabello; Karin Cabello Moriarty. sister of Winston

Cabello; and Aldo Cabello, brother of Winston Cabello. (D.E.3 Plaintiffs amcnded their

Complaint on April 7. 1999. (D.E. 9.) On May 24. J 999. Defendant filed a Motion to

Dismiss for Lack of Subject Matter Jurisdiction (D.E. 22) and a Motion for Summary

Judgment, Of, in the Alternative, a Rule 12(b)(6) Motion to Dismiss. (D.E. 19. On August

10, 200 thc Court grnntcd in part and denicd in part thc Motion to Dismiss for Lack of

Subjcct MattcrJurisdiction. and dcnicd thcRulc 12(b)(6) Motion to Dismiss and thc Motion

for Summary Judgment without prcjudice. (D.E. 120, Thc Court found that thc Estutc of

Winston Cabcllo lackcd standing and dismisscd all claims asscrtcd by that Plaintiff. ~

Howcver, the Court held that it had subject mattcr jurisdiction over thc remaining cl,.ims

brought undcr thc Alicn Tort Claims Act ("ATCA"), 28 U.S.C. § 1350, and thc Torturc

I A thorough summary of Plaintiff's allcgations is scl forth in lhc Court's Ordcr Dcnying

Dcfcndanl's Sccond Amcndcd Complaint, dalcd Junc 5,2002 (D.E. 168).
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Victim Protection Act ("TVPA"), Pub. L. 102-256, Mar. 12, 1992, 106 Stat. 73 (codified at

~28 V.S.C. § 1350 note)

The Second Amended Complaint, filed on September 7, 200 I, asserts eight claims

for relief under the TVPA and the A TCA, including claims of cxtrajudicial killing, torture,

crimes against humanity, and cruel, inhuman or dcgradjng trcatment or punishment. (D.E.

27. Defendant filed a Motion to Dismiss the Second Amended Complaint on November

2. 2001 The Court denied the Motion to Dismiss on June 5, 2002. The parties engagcd in

extensive discovery, but Defendant did not fi1e a motion for ~ummaryjudgment.

As trial approaches, the parties have filed a serics of motions in limine, including a

Motion in Limine to Preclude Expert Testirnony, filed May21, 2003. by Defendant Armando

Femandcz Larios. (D.E. 200. In that Motion, Defendant seeks to exclude the testimony of

two expert witnesses proffered by Plaintiffs, Jorge Escalante, an investigative journalist, and

Roberto Garreton, a human rights lawyer. ~ In order to rcsolvc Dcfcndant's Motion. the

Court hcld a two-part cvidcntiary hcaring consisting oflcgal argument and the testimony of

Jorge Escalantc on July 31,2003, and thc testimony ofRobcrto Garrcton on August 18,2003

During the August 8. 2003 hcaring. Defcndant contcnds that Plaintiffs proffcrcd cxpcrt

witness, Garrcton. testified that "Chilc represents a fcasiblc alternative forum for

adjudicating Plaintiffs' claims " (D.E. 256 at 5.) On August 29, 2003. less than a month

bcfore the schcdulcd trial date in this casc., Dcfcndant filcd the instant Motion to Dismiss for

Luck of Subjcct Muttcr Jurisdiction, claiming that Garrcton's rcmarks dcmonstratc that
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Plaintiffs have failed to meet the exhaustion requirement under the TVPA and that the case

should be dismissed for lack of subject mattcr jurisdiction. ~at 1

II. Parties' Arguments

In his Motion to Dismiss, Dcfendant asserts that the Court lacks subject matter

jurisdiction over this matter because Plaintiffs have not exhausted all adcquatc and available

remedies in Chile. (Mot. at 1. Defendants point to section 2~b) of the TVPA, which statcs

that "[a] court shall decline to hear a claim under this section if the claimant has not

exhausted adequate and availablc rcmcdics in the place in which the conduct giving rise to

the claim occurred." Pub. L. 102-256, Mar. 2, 1992, 106 Stat. 73 (codificd at 28 U.S.C

§ J 350 notc). Dcfcndant contcnds that the August 18,2003 tcstimonyofPJaintiffs' proffcrcd

expert witncss, Robcrto Garret6n, dcmonstrates that thcre are rcmedies availablc in Chilean

courts that arc both adequate and available. Thus. Defendant asserts that the Court lacks

subject matter j urisdjction over this mattcr.

n their Rcsponsc to Dcfcndant's Motion, Plaintiffs argue that the exhaustion

requircmcnt undcr the TVPA is not jurisdictional, rathcr it must bc asscrtcd by a dcfcndant

as an uffirmative defense. (Resp. at 5-6.: Plaintiffs point out that Defendant did not plead

faiturc to exhaust as an affinnativc dcfcnse in his Answer to the Sccond Amcndcd

Complaint. ~ at Plaintiffs asscrt that thc ('ourt has subjcct mattcr jurisdiction ovcr all

thc claims in this action. ~ut 6. Morcovcr, Plaintiffcontcnds that it is Dcfcndant's initial

burden to show that thcrc arc rcmcdics availablc in Chilc that havc not bccn cxhaustcd. 14
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Plaintiffs claim that the proof offered by Defendant. the testimony of Robertoat

Garreton, is not sufficient to meet that burden. Plaintiffs argue that they are not required to

make fruitlcss and futilc attempts to exhaust rcmcdies which arc "unobtainable, ineffective

inadequate, or obviously futile" before filing suit under the TVP A.2 ~ at 13 (quoting ~

v. Assasie-Gvimah. 921 F .Supp 189,1191 D. 6 (S.D.N. Y. 1996». Finally, Plaintiffs assert

that the defense of exhaustion of remedies applies only to TVP A claims. and not to claims

brought under the A TCA, including claims 2 through 8 of the Second Amended Complaint

12:. at 14

In his Reply, Defendant attempts to reargue issues already settled by the Court, such

) whether or not the A TCA creates a federal cause of action, and (2) whcthcr or notas:

P1ainti ffs alleged facts in the Second Amended Complaint sufficient to state a cause of action

Defendant again argues that the rcmcdicsunder thc TVPA or ATCA (Reply at 2-3.

available in Chilean courts arc adequate and available, citing Roberto Garreton's tcstimony

before thc Court on August 18, 2003, and a Scptcmber 7, 2003 New York Timcs articlc

reporting that judges in Chile uppointed to invcstigatc human rights abuscs under thc

Pinochct rcgime "havc open cd procccdings against morc than 3()() military officcrs. including

22 gcncrals" and that "to a largc cxtcnt, judgcs arc ignoring thc amncsty law ," ~ at 4

{quoting Chile's Lcadcr Presses Ri~ht Issues Softly but Successfully. N. V. Timcs, Sept. 7

2003 (uvailabJc at http://www.nytimcs.com))

2 In Sllpport of this argumcnt. Plainti ffs havc filcd thc affidavits/dcclarations of thrcc udditionul

authoritics on thc ('hilcan IcgaJ systcm. (~D.E. 259. 262. 2(t).)
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111 Standard for Granting a Rule 12(b) Motion to dismiss

Pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12(b),j a defendant may move for

dismissal of a claim based on one or more of seven specific defenses 1) lack of subject

matter jurisdiction; (2) lack of pcrsonal jurisdiction; (3) impl1oper venue; (4) insu fficicncy

ofproccss; (5) insufficicncy ofservicc of process; (6) failure to state a claim upon which

relief can be granted; and (7) failure to join a party under Rule 19.

The E1eventh Circuit has c1early articulated the standard of review for a Rule 12(b)

motion to dismiss:

"'Thc standard of rcvicw for a motion to dismiss is the same for the appcllate
court as it is for thc trial court." Ste~hens v. Dc~'t of Health & Human Servs.,
901 F.2d 1571, 1573 (11th Cir. 1990). A motion to dismiss is only granted
whcn the movant dcmonstrates ""beyond doubt that the plajntjff can prove no
set of facts in support of his claim which would entitle him to relief." Conle~
v. Gibson, 355 U.S. 41,45-46 (1957).

Hamer v. Blockbuster Entertainment Com., 139 F.3d 1385. ~387 Ith Cir.), cert. dcnicd.

525 U.S. 1000 (1998). "On a motion to dismiss, the facts stated in appellant's complaint and

" Stc~hcns, 90 I F .2d at 573all reasonable inferences therefrom are taken as true

Where a motion to dismiss is made on the basis of)ack ofsubjcct-mattcr jurisdiction

pursuant to Rule 12(b)( 1). subject matter jurisdiction may bc attacked cithcr f~cially or

factually. Lawrcncc v. Dunbar, 919 F.2d 1525,1528-29 (11th ('jr.1990). A court trcuts a

facial iJttack on thc Complaint likc all othcr Rulc 12(b) motiQns to dismiss. looking to scc

whcther a plainti f-f has sufficiently uJlcgcd a basis for subjcct mattcr jurisdiction, wcrc thc

allegations in the C'omplaint taken as true. lQ..; Mcnchaca v. ('hr.Yslcr ('rcdit C 'om., 6) 3 F .2d
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507,511 (5thCir.), cert. denied, 449 U.S. 953 (1980).01 A factual attack, however, challenges

"the existence of subject matter jurisdiction in fact," and rcquires that thc Court examine

~ Thus, where amaterials outside of the pleadings, such as testimony and affidavits

defendant factually attacks the existence ofsubjcct matter jurisdiction, the Court may look

beyond the complaint to detennine whether such jurisdiction exists.

AnalysisI.

In general, a motion to dismiss must be made "bcfore pleading if a further pleading

is pcrmitted." Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b). In the instant case, the Court has already decided two

separate Motions to Dismiss and Defendant filed his Answer to the Second Amended

Complaint on February 25,2003. (D.E. 181.) Moreover, the qourt-ordered deadline for the
I

filing of dispositive pretrial motions in this case is long since past.4 Howcvcr. Rule 12(h)(3)

states that a court must dismiss an action "[w]henever it appears by suggestion of the partics

," Fed.R.Civ.P. 12{h)(3).or otherwise that the court lacks jurisdiction of the subject matter.

Thus. bcforc considering the merits of Dcfcndant's exhaustion argument, the Court must

decide the threshold question ofwhcther or not the exhaustion rcquircmcnt under the TVP A

isjurisdictionaJ. 'fit isjurisdictionaJ. then Dcfcndant's Motion is propcrly brought and the

J In thc casc of Bonncr v. Prichard. 661 F .2d 1206. 1209 ( 11 th Ci~ .1981) (cn banc). thc Elcvcnth

Circuit adoptcd as binding prcccdcnt all decisions orthc fonncr Fi qh Circuit handcd down prior to
close ofbusincss on ScptcI11hl.:r 30. J981. !

4 In the Court's Ordcr Adopting Joint Scheduling Rcpor1, Sclling Pretrial Confcrcncc and Trial,

ESl.thli...hing Pretrial and Trial Proccdurcs, and Estahlishing Pretrial Dcadlincs (hcrcinaftcr "Ordcr
Eslahli...hing Prctrial Dc.tdlincs"), issucd on January 24, 2()()2, Ihc panics wcrc ordcrcd to filc all
dispo...ilivc prctrial motions hy Junc 21 t 2()()2. (D.E. 1 S().)
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court may consider the merits of his argument. Howevcr, jfthe Court finds that Plaintiffs are

con-ect and the statutory exhaustion requirement is an affiljrnative defense unrelated to

subject matter jurisdiction, then Defendant's Motion shal) be denied as untimely undcr the

Court's Order Establishing Pretrial Deadlines. (D.E. 150.

In his Motion to Dismiss, Defcndant docs not cite any ~uthority to support his claim

that the exhaustion requirement under the TV PAis jurisdictional, other than the language of

the statutc itself. Section 2(b) of the TVPA directs a court to "decline to heart~ a claim under

the stutute if a claimant "has not exhausted adequate and available remedies in the place in

which thc conduct giving fisc to the claim occurred." Pub. L.'!IO2-256, Mar. 2, 1992, 106

Stat. 73 (codificd at 28 U.S.C. § The statutory 1anguagc docs not explicitly350 note).

identify the requirement as jurisdictional. Plaintiff argues that. in fact. failure to exhaust is

an affirmative dcfense undcr the TVP A and not ajurisdictjona~ bar. In his Rcply. Defcndant

skirts thc jurisdictional issue altogethcr. relying again on the Janguagc of the statute itsel f.

(Reply at 2.3

It appears that thc question bcforc thc Court is onc oflfirst imprcssion. Thc partics

have not cited and the Court has not discovered uny cases analyzing and dcciding the issue

TVP~ isjurisdictional.~ HQwcvcr,of whcthcr or not thc cxhaustion rcquircmcnt undcr thc

~ Dcfclldants havl.: ~ill.:d &1 L;"~~ dccidcd hy another court in (his (Ii...trif( wh('tc thc court "in(crprctcd"

dcfcndam's argumcnllhat Plain(iffs had not cxhaustcd local rcm~dics as a chullcngc to suhjcct
maltcr jurisdiction. S' It ai 'I v, The ~oca-('ola Com an ,25() f:" StIpp. 2d 1345, ) 357 (S.D. Fl&).
2003). f1owcvcr, that court did not analyzc thc issuc in any dctaif C1~d it appcars from thc fi lillgS in
that casc that thc 4ucstion ofwhcthcr or not the Cxhilustion rcquircr1cnl isjurisdictionaJ was nol a
subjcct of debate between the parties. (~Casc No. 0 J -3208-(~IV ..MA RTINEZ, O. E. 35. 38, 42.)
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an examination of the legislative history of the statute, as ~II as related case Jaw in this

circuit and others, suggests that Congrcss did not intend the ~xhaustjon requirement of the

TVP A to be jurisdictional and did not draft the provision w~th thc "sweeping and dircct"

language necessary to limit a district court's exercise ofsubjcct matter jurisdiction.

The TVP A creates a cause of action for official tortur~ and extrajudicial killing. but

unlike the A TCA. it does not confer subject matter jurisdiction. ~ Kadic v. Karadzic, 70

F.3d 232,246 (2d Cir. 1996)~ AI Odah v. United States, 32' F.3d 1134, 46 (D.C. Cir.

2003) (J. Randolph, concurring). A court may exercise sllbj~ct matterjurisdictjon ovcr a

TVPA claim either under the 'jurisdictional umbre))a" ofthe!jATCA. Abiola v. Abubakar,

267 F.Supp.2d 907, 910 (N.D.III 2003), or as a fcdcral qucstion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §

331. Cabcl10 v. Femandez-Lari.Qs, 157 F .Supp.2d 345.j 1354-55 (S.D. Fla. 2001)

IAlthough the Sinaltrainal court interpreted a claim of failurc! to exhaust as a challcngc to

subject matter jurisdiction, 256 F. Supp. 2d at 1357. other district courts havc treatcd thc samc

claim as non-jurisdictioal. ~Abiola, 267 F.Supp.2d at 910 <rnding that the TVPA "is not

a jurisdictional statutc, such that failure to comply with its rc~uircmcnts strips thc Court of

jurisdiction" and that the TVPA's exhaustion rcquircmcnt did not apply to claims raised

undcrthc A TCA); Mchinovic v. Vuckovic, 198 F.Supp.2d 132?, 1347 n. 30(N.D. Ga. 2002)

(noting that thc burdcn is on dcfcndant to raisc non-cxhaustion .nd dcfcndant in that casc had

not met thc burdcn): Wiwa v. Roval Dutch Pctrolcum ('0. CLi!I~, 20<J2 WL 319887, at *17
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(S.D.N. Y. 2002) {holding that defendant raising "exhaustionldefensc" did not meet initial

burden of demonstrating that plaintiffs had not exhauste~ '.alternative and adequate"

remedies in Nigeria.)~ Cabiri v. Assasic-Gyimah, 921 F .Sup~. 1189, 197 n. 6 (S.D.N.Y,

1996) (noting that the legislative history of the TVPA i,dicatcs that thc cxhaustion

requirement "was not intended to create a prohibitively stri~gent condition prcccdent to

recovery under the statute," and finding that exhaustion was n~t a requirement in that case).

M orcover , the Senate Committee Report on the Torture Victim Protection Act of 1991

cJcarJy iJlustratcs congrcssional intent as to the operation ot the exhau.o;tion rcquircmcnt

within the statutory framework. S. Rep. No.1 02-249, at 9-1 0 ~ 1991). The Report states, in

pertinent part:

A]s a general matter, the committee recognizes that i~ most instances the initiation
of litigation under this legislation will be virtually prima facie evidencc that thc
claimant has cxhaustcd his or hcr remedies in the jurirdiction in which the torturc
occurred...Morc specifically. as this Icgislation invol~es international mattcrs and
judgments regarding the adequacy ofprocedurcs in fortign courts. the interpretation
of scction 2(b}. like the othcr provisions of this act. sh~uld bc infonncd by gcncral
principles ofintcmationallaw. Thc procedural practice bfintcmational human rights
tribunals generally holds that the rcsQondent-.J!asthe burden of raisin~ the
nonexhaustion of rcmcdies as an affirmativc dcfcnsc ,-nd must show that domcstic
remedies exist that the claimant did not use. Once thc defendant makes a showing of
rcmedics abroad which havc not been cxhaustcd. the burden shifts to thc pJaintiffto
rebut by showing that thc local rcmcdics were incffqctive. unobtainablc. unduly
prolonged. inadequatc. or obviously futilc. Thc ulti,matc burden of groof and
wrsu~n ~r:I !be issue of cx austion of r ics how vcr I ics with the dcfcndant.

& (cmphasis addcd) (citation omitted). Nothing in ll)~ S~114tc Rcport is consistcnt with

Dcfcndant's intcrprctation ofthc exhaustion rcquircmcnt as jurilsdictjonal. Not only docs thc

Rcport cxpJain that thc cxhuustion rcquircmcnt should bc trcatcd as an affirmativc dcfcnsc.
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it outlines the burden-shifting framework that courts should use in evaluating claims of

failure to exhaust with the '.ultimate burden of proof and persu,sion" on the defendant. Such

a framcwork is inconsistent with an intcrpretation of the exhaustion requirement as

jurisdictionalt since the ultimate burden to prove that subjfct matter jurisdiction cxists

generally tics with the plaintiff. ~Thomson v. Gaskill, 31~ U.S. 442. 446 (J942) ("ifa

plaintiff's allegations of jurisdictional facts are challenged b~ the defendant, the plaintiff

bears the burdcn of supporting the allegations by competent proor')~ see also OSlo Inc. v.

United States, 285 F.3d 947, 951 ) I th Cir. 2002).

Furthcrmore, the Senate Report notes that the exhaustio~ requirement under the TVP A

is "gencrally consistent with common-law principles of cxha,stion as applied by courts in

the United States.," S. Rep. No. 102-249, at 10. In Weinberg~r v. Salfi. 422 U.S. 749,756-

59 (1975), thc Suprcrnc Court held that the "sweeping and di~ect"langllagc ora provision

of the Social Security Act was more than a codification oft* doctrine ofcxhaustion and

barred thc cxcrcise of subject matter jurisdiction ovcr any such casc by a fcderal court." In

Underwood v. Wilson, 151 F.3d 292,294 (5th Cir. 1998), ti1P Fifth Circuit examined thc

language of42 V.S.C'. § 1997(c), 38 nmcndcd by thc Prison Lj~jgation Rcform Act of 1995

("PLRA "), and found that provision containcd "no such s~ccping and direct languagc

barring federal qucstionjurisdiction undcr 28 U.S.C. § 1331." ~s amcndcd, scction I 997( c)

(, Thc Social Security Act providcd in rclcvant part: "No Oiction against thc Unilcd Statcs, thc

S<.'Crctary, or any officcr or cmploycc Ihcrcorsha]1 bc brought undcr (§ 1331 cl scq.) ofTitlc 28 10
rccovcr on any cairn [sic] arising undcr (Titlc II oflhc Social Sccurj~y Act)," Wcinbcr1!cr, 422 U.S.
at 756 (quoting 42 (J.S.C. § 405(h».
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provided that "[n]o such action shall be brought...until such ~dministrative remedies as are

available are exhausted." ~ The Fifth Circuit held that t1\is was "precisely the type of

language" that the Supreme Court in Weinberger indic~tcd would not limit federal

jurisdiction

the Federal Crop Insurance Refonn and Department of Agri4ulture Reorganization Act of

1994 in McBride Cotton and Cattle Com. v. Ve!1~rnan, 290 q.3d 973,978 (9thCir. 2002)

In that case, the statute in question provided that "a person s~aJI exhaust all administrative

appeal procedure.c; established by the Secretary [of Agriculturc ~ or rcquired by law before the

pcrson may bring an action..." ~(quoting 7 V.S.C. § 69 I 2(e)il<2002».
The McBride court

found that whcrc thc statute in question does not mention, defi~e or limit fcderal jurisdiction,

but simply codifies the exhaustion requirement, failure to ex~aust administrative remedies

idoes not deprive the district court of subject matterjurisdicti~n. ~ at 980.

In the instant case. the language of section 2(b) of the Ttp A does not mention. dcfinc

or limit fcdcruljurisdiction. It docs not contain "swecping anddirect"'anguage that is more

than a codification ofthc doctrinc of cxhaustion, as was thc c~c in Wcinbcr~cr. In fact, the

Senate Report states that section 2(b) ""is generally consistent" ~ith the common-law doctrine

of cxhaustion, suggcsting that it was intended to bc no mort than a codification of that

,
doctrine. S. Rcp. No. 102-249, at 10. Morcovcr, the languag~ ofscction 2(b) sounds even

less mandatory than the languagc ofthc statutes reviewed by t~e Fifth and Ninth (~ircuits in

Undcrwood and McBridc. rcspcctivcly. Section 2(b) states t~t "[a] court shall dcclinc to
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hear a claim under this section if the claimant has not exh.usted adequate and available

remedies..," Pub. L, 102-256, Mar, 12, 1992, 106 Stat. 73 ~codified at 28 V.S.C. § 350

element of discretion that was absent in thc language ofl the statucs reviewed by the

Underwood and McBride courts. Thus, the Court finds that the exhaustion rcquircmcnt of

the TVPA is not jurisdictional and Defendant's Motion to!Dismiss is hereby dcnied as

Iuntimely under the Court's Order Establishing Pretrial Deadl~nes. (D.E. 1 SO.:

Accordingly, it is

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Motion to jOismiss for Lack of Subject

Mattcr Jurisdiction (D.E. 256), filed August 29, 2003, by Dcfcndant Armando Fcrnande7.

Larios, is DENIED.

~ ~ ~ aA..e~__-

JOAN-A~- - - ~
UNITED S ISTRICT JUDGE

I ItIlI.:11 SI;lIL", M:lItI~lr:J1.: JIIII~I: Anclre;! M S,mll1l11111
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